Background of school catering in Finland
-Free school lunch for every child since 1948 by the school law -School meal in an integral part of national core curricula and schools' student welfare services.
-Regular meals constitute significantly to children's and young people's wellbeing, learning ability and their healthy growth and development. 15.11.2013 Conclusion and future challenges • Similar low or even decreasing trend in vegetable and fruit consumption were found in many countries • By the Finnish example "just serving a school lunch" is not alone an adequate solution to get children to eat varied meal with recommended amount of vegetables and fruit • Unhealthy snacking override the healthy choices also in school environment  the whole school foodscape matters  more information is needed of children's food choice, taste preferences and school as an eating environment  "children's own voice on the plate" should be more on the focus in future • School time meal and snacks should be considered as great opportunities in food education and welfare learning for children with common responsibility
